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Thursday, September 20, 1917.

WANTED-Four-foot wood. Man-
ning Light & Ice Co. -tf.

Mr. D. Hirschnann spent Monday
with friends in Columbia.
William Wolfe left on Tuesday for

the Citadel to finish his studies.

FOR SALE-Shingles, Corn and
oats. Manning Meat Market.

Miss Nettie Kevi left on Monday for
Wellesly college in Massachusetts
where she will attend the present ses-
sion.

Mrs. T. M. Mouzon is assisting in
the millinery department of D.
Hlirsclmann's store.

J. M. Peavy, of Manning and H.
M. Mims of Pinewood, have been re-
commissioned rural policemen for
Clarendon county, by Governor Man-
ning.
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For Sale-One Maxwell 5-passenger

touring car, 1916 model. Cheap for
cash. Apply to this office.

Gough C. Thomas left on Tuesday
for the Chick Springs Military Acad-
emy where he will pursue his studies
for the coming term.

Mr. C. R. iarvin is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. D. D. Salley, in Orange-
burg.

Lieut. Harry Curtis, who is station-
ed at Columbia, spent Sunday with
Manning friends.

Morgan Sprott and F. L. Wolfe ae-
companied the Winthrop girls to Co-
lumbia last Friday.
A bouncing boy arrived at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Horton last Sat-
urday morning.

Mrs. Sue Ilarvin, of Taft, has ac-
cepted a position in the store of J.
if. Rigby.

Mrs. C. A. Mcl'adde nhas returned
home from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Fannie Sauls, in Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mesdames T. M. Mouzo nand T. M.
Wells, accompanied by Misses Moses
of Sumter, spent' last Friday in Co-
lumbia, looking at the new fashions.
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Miss Addle Weinberg left on Tues-
day for Converse college, where she
will resume her studies for this year.

Mrs. T. M. Wells has accepted a po-
sition in the millinery department of
the New Idea company.
For Sale-05 acres of land, one and

one-half miles from Alcolu. See F.
P. Ervin.

There will be a hot supper and bar-
becne at Martin's Lake on the even.
ing of the 28th. The proceeds will go
to lroad Branch school.

Mrs. Bessie Birock, of Summerton,
who has been In the Columbia lios-
pital for several weeks, has returned
home much improved in health.
When you are in need of Auto

Supplies come and see us. Our stock
is as big as any place and the prices
are right. Free air station. Harvin
Motor Co., Phone No. 6.

N. I). Thames, accompanied by J.
W. leriot, went to Columbia on Sun-
(lay and brought Private Harry
'Thames home from' Camp Jackson,
where he had been in the hospital
since he left Manning.

All persons who contributed money
towards the rebuilding of the church
at Wilson Mill. are requested to send
the amount to cover their pledges at
once if possible. L. M. Galloway,
Galloway, Manning.
Do you want a milch cow? If you

do, F. C. Thomas can suit you in price
and quality. Twenty-five splendid
milkers-from two to four gallon
cows if handled and fed right. Come
to Bloomville and look them over.-35.

Lost-Shepherd dog answering to
name of "Shop." Strayed away last
Wednesday night. Liberal reward will
be paid for his return to W. T.
Lesesne, Manning.

Summerton is contemplating build-
ing a tobacco wvarehouse for next sea-
son. The leadis around this thriving
towna are well adapted to the growing
of toliacco anid we hope they will plant
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Mrs. H. M. Yates and son, William,

who have been visiting Mrs. V. T.
Briggs and Mrs. Robert Baker at Sil-
ver, left Friday for Richmond and
from there they will go to their honN
in Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED-To lease or rent for
next year (with or without option to
buy) a good 4 or 6 horse farm. Must.
be good land and have suitable build-
ings. Am able to finance myself.
Write, E. B. Cook, Rock Hill, S. C.

J D. Laffitte, of Kershaw, has been
engaged by the Home Bank and Trust
company to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mr. Jesse Sprott.
Mr .Laffitte comes to Manning highly
recommended ad we speak for him
the courtsy of the friends and patrons
of that institution.

Summerton is to have a new bank-
the Bank of Santee. It has been grant.
ed a charter with a capital of $25,000.
The petitioners are W. W. Davis of
Lydia and C. M. Davis and J. M.
Plowden of Summerton. There is
plenty of room for a second bank in
the Summerton section and we wish
the new instituion much prosperity.
We learn that Mayor A. C. Bradham

has tendered his resignation to city
council, and that it has been accepted.
Mr. liradham has served as mayor of
Manning for nearly .ten years, but
since he has been appointed land ap-
praiser he decided to resign as the
head official of the town.

O
NOTICE.

People come long distances to have
us make their wheat into the fine, nut--
ty--flavored flour we produce by our
correct milling. If you love good bread,
bring us your wheat and get flour you
will enjoy eating.

Clarendon Roller Floru Mills,
Manning, S. C.

NOTICE.

I wvish to thank the many friends
for their kind and heartfelt interest
i-n my son H-arry who has been quite
sick at Camp Jackson. He is better
nowv andl is home for a few days'.

N. D. Thames.

Services at the M~thodist Church.

Manning Methodist church, Dr.
Wiatson B. Duncan, pastor: Sunday
school at 10:30 a. mn., Joseph Sprott,
sup1erintendent; men's Blible class at
same hourt, Charl ton DuiRant, teacher;
preaching at 11:30 a. mn. by the pas-
tor, subject, "What is it to lie Horn
Again ?" 10powr'th league at 5 p. mi.,
Miss Margaret Wilson, president;
Sunday school at rinity at 3:30 p. n.,
Preaching at 4:30 p. n., praycer sert-
vice on TPhursdany at 5 p. mn. followed
by the teacher-training class. Public
cordlially invited to ah services.

MakG Changes Slowly
The text book adoption to serve for.

the next five years has just gone into
effect, a 1 n much confutsioni and1 rouble
ennbie a voided If teachers and( parents
will cooperate andl viewv the matter
right ly.
We have more1 thain a year in which

to conformi to the new adloption, dliur-
inig which time any of thie text bjook~s
w hich have been in use duiiring the
last five years are exchangeable for
neOw books by jpaying' the differencer
(Carry your old( books to the depository
an (donsutlt with them as to the ex
change value.

For- the average counittry school, the
better' Plan for the prlesenlt is to or-
ganize. your classes as far as possible
in the books the puipils used last year
until yo ushall have had time to tmako
a careful study to learn if the proposed
change, is the pr-oper one to be made.
A good place to effect a change is

when the class is to be pr'ognotedl when
they camn carr-y their old books and ox-
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change them as part pay for the new
ones.
Old books are being taken in at the

depository, here daily, and an old book
may be bought to serve in filling up
some deficiencies here anti there, and
later on exchanged as part of the cash
value of the new book. Teachers can
thus avoid making a change for the
entire class because one or more
might not he supplied. This will not
be of any disadvantage to the pur-
chaser, because he can still swap the
old book towards a new one later on,
and up to December, 1918.
Many are under the impression that

they must start off by placing their
classes entirely in the newly adopted
books. Such is ..not the case. Take
time to consider each step, and work
in your changes slowly, and in this
way you can gradually work into the
adopted course without any hardship
on the parents who must foot the
bills.

If further information is desired
along this line, then consult me.

Respectfully,
E. J. Browne,

ounty Supt. of Education.

School Trustees Meeting
The trustees meeting held here last

Friday was a complete success in all
respects. The attendance was not as
large as expected, yet was representa--
tine, as nearly all the school districts
had representatives present. The
county superintendent called the meet-
Ing to order and introduced the Rev.
W. B. Duncan, who opened the meet-
Ing with devotional exercises.
MI. S. O. O'Bryan was elected per.

manent chairman for this year and in
organizing the association it was de-
cided to hold another convention in
the spring before' the schools close.
Mr. Ellison Capers, a newly appoint-

ed member of the county board of ed-
ucation,' was present and took a part
in the disciissions. Mr. WV. T. P.
Sprott, president of the County Fair
association, and Mr. P. H. Senn, coun-
ty demonstration agent, were present
and explained various matters of in-
tom-est of the comning fair. - There wvill
be ten school or community fairs held
in the county and it is expected that
these will be the means of aidling the
larger county fair to be held Novem-
ber 7-g, inclusive.
The trustees favored a continuationI

of the annual field (lay events, andl ex-
pressed the desire that It be held a
little earlier if possible as some
schools have already closed by the
usual (date.

T1'he usual practice of paying the
teachers the limit that the district is
abhic to pay, regardless of the expe-

rience and qlualiflcations of the teach-
er, wdts next discussedh. Trustees
shouild have a margin to encourage
capable and cfficient teachers by pay-

ig them nmore the longer they hold
their positions. To pay the inexpe-
rienced and ill prepared teacher the

sameo as the experience~l, wvell qualilled
ones tendls to discoumnt the effort nec-
esoar-y for improvement.

Tfhe length of the daily sessIons of
our county Achoois should not lie less
han s'ix hours. Some teachers -follow
the example of the graded schools andl
tur-n out at 2 p. in. o1 earlier in some
Iustances. T1hie work done in the aver-

ago school can not to done in that
time. Trustees have the right to say
how long t heir schools shall lie in
dily session.

TIhe association pledgedl 1ts support
to the count-y superitendent in main-
taining a teacher-s' ass ciation by see-
ing that their teachers had a wvay pro-
vided~tb go to~the me.etings.

Sumperin tendpnt Browno explained
the text book adoptior} and how the
teachers of the aveirahe country school
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could best work in the changes
change should be made until
teacher has had time to Irives
thorough. Old books can be
ped as pare pay for the new ones'.:
books may be bought at'the depo
tory here to fil out in some instan
temporarily, and then used later
exchange for, the'.new books.
changes slowly. One years' ti
given to work in the _changes.
The advantages of a school

provenment'association for eachse
was thought to be of great advan
This should cake stock of the'phy
condition of the building and grgi
see that the school rooms are prop,equipped with all things neceeda
especially as to proper stoves, lig1
boards, fuel, etc. 'Too many school
suffer for lack of proper fuel.
Commendatory resolutions 'ere

passed thanking Superintends t'
Brown for his intorest and zeal, -adi
the success of this meeting. TIf'e ,
sociation willmeet again next snrig
WALHALLA GIVES OCONE ,

MEN ROUSING SEND-OF
Walhalla, Sept. 19.-Two tbo:isap3citizens were present at the' sci

auditorium last night in honor of Ooi
nee's selectmen, 63 of whom left itt
morning for Camp Jackson. ''her
was music and oratory galre. U,
soldier was given a soldier;&'cigars, cigarettes and punch by t
Iced Cross. The moving picture peorple at Seneca and Walhalia shove
stirring war films, to whic'x all sp
diers were admitted free.
The flag given by Gove nor Ma

ning to Oconee for raising the large
quota to the Red Cross fund was p
sented by Col. R. T. Jaynes. ;
Tremendous crowds were at

train this morning to choor the li
liest bunch that ever left for war.
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CASTO R1/1
For Infants anid Childrea

In Use For Over 30Yea
Always bears

the
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ATA

BARGAIN!
4 Counter Cases

I Cigar Case

I Self Measuring
Oil Tank-.-60 Gallon
Capacity 7
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